A fluoroscopic grid in supine total hip arthroplasty: improving cup position, limb length, and hip offset.
We hypothesized that use of a novel fluoroscopic grid would decrease operative time and component positioning variability during anterior supine total hip arthroplasty (THA). We reviewed 99 anterior supine THAs: 39 using a fluoroscopic grid, and 60 using fluoroscopy alone. Goals were cup abduction of 40° ± 10° and limb length and hip offset within 10 mm of the contralateral side. Surgical time was decreased in the study group (79 vs 94 minutes, P = .002). In the study group, more components met the goal for cup abduction (97% vs 83%, P = .046), limb length (100% vs 88%, P = .04), hip offset (85% vs 67%, P = .047), and all 3 combined (82% vs 52%, P = .002). We demonstrated decreased component positioning variability during anterior supine THA with assistance of a fluoroscopic grid.